SGI-USA CULTURE OF PEACE PRESENTS:
First Time Ever: An All Women’s Culture of Peace

A Gathering of Women:

Creators of Peace

Featuring a Conversation Among

4 Generations of Peace Makers

Our Purpose: To recognize, nourish & empower each woman as a peacemaker in her own realm; To experience the joy of community and fill each heart with a powerful hope and resolve that, like the sun, prevails.

Ms. Emerson Dudley
Graduate of Beacon HS; incoming Pomona College freshman majoring in cognitive science

Dr. Sarah Wider
Colgate University Prof. American Women Writers, Contemporary Native American Literature, Women's Studies

Stefanie Horton, M.S.Ed
Specialist: Early Childhood Education, Development & Care; focus on foundational skills for living a contributive life

Dr. Betty Reardon
Founding Director Emeritus, International Institute of Peace Education; UNESCO honoree for peace education; internationally recognized for her work in human rights, women's rights & peace

Friday
Open to Women of All Ages

June 28, 2019
7pm-9pm
(Buddhist Evening Prayer-7-7:10pm)

Featuring the Film Women, Peace and Power, By Fork Films-Founded by Abigail E. Disney and Gini Reticker